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water used and where it is used for what purpose.
It is evaluated in 3 groups as blue, grey and green depending on the type of water used.
Blue water footprint refers to the total volume of surface and underground fresh water
.

.

Presence of Water and Water Risks
in Turkey

water threat seen in our country is river

In the world, water resources are being

and uncontrolled withdrawal of ground waters

depleted rapidly and while the water quality

poses a significant risk for the presence of

is decreasing, the situation is moving towards

water.

an alarming point in our country as well. In the

Increasing drought pressure due to climate

second half of the last century, water demand

change, rising water demand due to population

in Turkey has roughly doubled. Recent reports

growth, decrease in existing resources and

and scientific studies indicate that Turkey

decrease in water quality are among the

could experience severe water shortages in the

issues that our country should deal with

coming years.

immediately and with great importance in

70% of the existing fresh water in our country

water management.
.

defter ön kapak

is used by the agricultural sector. 53% of this
is provided from surface waters and 38% from
underground resources. Regarding the use

.

water volume used to eliminate or reduce the pollution load; and green water footprint
refers to the volume of rainwater used in the production of a product.

pollution, followed by lake drying. Excessive

BLUE WATER

A New Approach to Sustainable
Use of Water Water Footprint

As water
more place in the national and
Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün
Su finds
Sürdürülebilirliği:
international agenda, new approaches are
water used in production
is supplied
from fresh ve
Verimlilik,
Riskler
Kırılganlıklar

GREEN WATER

evaporation

rain

defter ön kapak

crops

GREY WATER

.

of industrial water, it is seen that 34,7% of the

.

.

ground

pollutants
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water sources.

introduced in the management of the issue.

Our country consists of 25 large basins and

The most functionally prominent among these

the amount of precipitation in our basins has

approaches, is the water footprint.

decreased by 25% in the last 30 years. Studies

Water footprint, which refers to the amount

on the effects of climate change show that by

of clean and fresh water required to produce

2050, there will be a 37% decrease in water in

a product or service, is a multifunctional

the Mediterranean Region Basins, 70% in the

indicator that shows the volume of water, the

on the and
basisindustrial
of
share and
in consumption
is in the
sector necessary
and then measures
in the domestic
sector
then in the domestic
andagricultural
industrial Taking
Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
resource
efficiency, determining a water
areas, respectively.Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün

Another important problem for basins is water

purpose.

Water footprint resulting from production is

quality. Pollution constantly lowers the quality

It is evaluated in 3 groups as blue, grey and

139.6 billion m3/year. 89% of this results from

the usage areas and quantities of water,

of water. Unfortunately, our country is still not

green depending on the type of water used.

agricultural use, 7% from domestic use and 4%

determining the risks and implementing water

sufficient in terms of the treatment of water

Blue water footprint refers to the total volume of

from industrial use. 92% of the 89% agricultural

management with the active participation of

used in industrial production. This situation

surface and underground fresh water resources

sector water footprint, originates from crop

all stakeholders based on the emerging table

affects both the sustainability of water basins

needed in the production of a product; grey

production and 8% from grazing.

is essential for the sustainable management of

and human health negatively. Again, for the

water footprint refers to the fresh water volume

Consumption footprint in our country is 140.2

water in our country.

same reason, agricultural lands face risk in

used to eliminate or reduce the pollution load;

billion m3/year. The biggest share in this water

terms of production.

and green water footprint refers to the volume

Researches show that the most important

of rainwater used in the production of a product.

Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
type of water used and where it is used for what
Verimlilik, Riskler ve Kırılganlıklar

Konya Basin and 10% in the Fırat-Dicle Basin.

4

resources needed in the production of a product; grey water
footprint refers to the fresh
.

Turkey’s Water Footprint

Turkey’s Water Footprint
When the water consumption data from our

country
is analysed,
it is seen that the
biggest
When the
water consumption
data
from
share in consumption is in the agricultural

areas, respectively.

footprint still belongs to the agricultural sector
with 89%. The agricultural sector is followed by
industrial consumption with 6% and domestic

our country is analysed, it is seen that the biggest
consumption with 5%, respectively.

Verimlilik, Riskler ve
Kırılganlıklar
management
plan based on data, determining
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Dairy Sector In Turkey

rural development.

risks especially about water.

equipment cleaning, air conditioning of cows’

In addition to being a regular and continuous

In the sector, the focus is on the production

To determine these risks and vulnerabilities and

habitats, production of value added products,

source of income for the agricultural enterprises,

of cow milk, but sheep and goat milk also

to determine how water sustainability can be

fertilizer transport and barn cleaning and milk

the dairy sector has a strategic importance

has an important importance. These milks

achieved, “Turkish Dairy Sector Sustainability

processing. However, each of these systems

with the added value it offers to the country’s

are processed into milk and dairy products

of Water; Efficiency, Risks and Vulnerabilities”

also drains the water. The water consumption

economy. The sector also has a share in the

that contain extremely important nutrients

Project,

of each activity is defined as the difference

defter ön
development
of kapak
social development through

in terms of adequate and balanced nutrition.

ön kapak
Products defter
Manufacturers

Association

between the water drawn from

direct and indirect employment provided in

The average amount of raw milk used in the

(ASÜD) is a coordinator beneficiary,

the source and the water left to the

the entire value chain; it is extremely effective

production of the mentioned milk and milk

was launched within the framework

same source and suitable for the

in protecting public health and improving

products is given in the table below. Water

of the EU-Turkey Civil Society Dialogue

conditions.

footprint of 1 litre of cow’s milk production in

5th Semester call, which is coordinated by

The data revealed shows that the most water

T.R. Ministry of Foreign Affairs EU Directorate.

use in the dairy sector is due to feed raw material

Within the scope of the project, the data

.
production.
Turkey average created based on

obtained through literature review, site visits

2005-2013 feed crops water consumption data

and stakeholder interviews were presented to

is presented in the following graph.

.
Average Milk
Milk Usage
Amounts
(litre)
Average
Usage
Amounts
(litre)
.

Brynza

12.00
Tulum
KasharPeyniri
cheese
9.60
Kaşar Peyniri
Cottage
cheese
4.50
Çökelek
Curd
cheese
3.50
Lor
Gruyere
13.00
Gravyer
Roquefort
cheese
8.00
Rokfor
Cream cheese
5.63
Krem Peynir
Mozzarella
cheese
10.00
Mozerella Peyniri
Mild cream cheese
4.75
Labne
Cheddar cheese
12.00
Çedar Peyniri
Ayran
0.68
Ayran
WhitePeynir
cheese
6.75
Beyaz
Cottage
cheese
4.75
Süzme Beyaz Peynir
Butter
Tereyağı
Nonfatsüt
drytozu
milk
11.75
Yağsız
Whole-fat
mil
9.25
Tam
yağlı sütdry
tozu
16.00
Clotted cream
of milk
Kaymak
10.00
Krema
Cream
Türkiye 2.00
Sütçülük Sektörünün Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
Süzme Yoğurt
Condensed
yoghurt
1.33Verimlilik, Riskler ve Kırılganlıklar
Yarım
Yağlı Yoğurt
Low-fat
yoghurt
1.33
Tam
yağlı yoğurt
Whole-fat
yoghurt
1.00
Pastorize Süt
Pasteurized
milk
1.00
UHT
UHTLight
light Süt
milk
1.00
UHT UHT
Yarımlow-fat
Yağlı Süt
milk
1.00
UHT Tam Yağlı Süt
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UHT whole-fat milk

0.00

5.00

10.00

15.00

20.00

for which Packaged Milk and Milk

stakeholders through prepared reports and

Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
Verimlilik,
Riskler
One of the most
important outputs
of the ve Kırılganlıklar
workshops.

project is revealing the size of the sector’s
dependence on water.
24.50

Water Dependency of the Dairy
Sector in Turkey
A reliable and quality water supply is essential

Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
Riskler
The milk system can be Verimlilik,
considered as
four ve Kırılganlıklar
for dairy farms.
subsystems.
• Feed crop production
25.00

• Feed production-industry
• Milk production

Turkey is an average of 806 litres. The water

that are most affected by vulnerabilities due

• Milk processing

footprint of each product can be calculated

to climate change. Many raw materials which

In each of these sub-systems, physical

The dairy sector is by nature one of the sectors that are most affected by vulnerabilities due

to climate
change.
Many
raw materials
which
inputs
for for
the the
industry,
especially
feed, feed,
from
the milk
usage
amounts
given in
the are
are
inputs
industry,
especially

water is used for purposes such as; feed

table.
havechange.
the potential
to be
affected
have the potential to be directly affected by climate
However,
thedirectly
sector faces
risksby

production,

The dairy sector is by nature one of the sectors

especially about water.

.

climate change. However, the sector faces

ensuring

cattle

hygiene,

animal-related consumption, milk cooling,

To determine these risks and vulnerabilities and to determine how water sustainability can
6

be achieved, "Turkey's Dairy Sector Sustainability of Water; Efficiency, Risks and
Vulnerabilities” Project, for which Packaged Milk and Milk Products Manufacturers
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ton)

ton)

Aksaray
Aydın
Balıkesir
Row
Labels
Ortalama Süt Yeşil SA (litre/litre süt)
Denizli
Afyonkarahisar
İzmir
Aksaray
Konya
Aydın
Tekirdağ
Balıkesir
Türkiye Ortalama
Denizli

İzmir
Konya
Yoğurt
Tekirdağ
Türkiye
Ortalama
Row Labels
Ortalama Süt Yeşil SA (litre/litre süt)

.

.

1,200

Afyonkarahisar
1,000
Aksaray
Aydın800
Balıkesir
900600
Denizli
İzmir
800400
Konya
700200
Tekirdağ
Türkiye
600 0 Ortalama

(TurkeyOrtalama)
Average)
KabaRoughage
Yem (Türkiye

553
196
146
277
34

196
217
146
124
169
277

4,500
4,000
3,500 defter ön kapak
3,000
2,500
2,000
1,500
1,000
500
0
ViciaFiğ
sativa

.

Wheat
Buğday

Yulaf Oat
(Yeşilot)
Blue
footprint
(m3/ton)
Maviwater
Su Ayak
İzi (m3/ton)

.

Corn
Mısır(Silage)
(Slaj)

Alfalla (Lucerne)
Yonca
(Yeşilot)

GreySuwater
(m3/ton)
Gri
Ayakfootprint
İzi (m3/ton)

Denizli

İzmir

Ortalama Yoğurt Mavi SA (litre/kg)

defter ön kapak

2,000
1,500
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Wheat
Buğday

Sunflower
Ayçiçeği

Green
water
footprint
(m3/ton)
Yeşil Su
Ayak
İzi (m3/ton)

Cottonseed
oil
Pamuk
tohumu
meal
küspesi

Barley
Arpa

Blue
footprint
(m3/ton)
Maviwater
Su Ayak
İzi (m3/ton)

Soybean
meal
Soya
küspesi

Corn
(Silage)
Mısır

149
213
246
115
258
267
185
210
140

Tekirdağ

Türkiye
Ortalama

Ortalama Yoğurt Gri SA (litre/kg)

Row Labels
Ortalama Yoğurt Yeşil SA (litre/kg)
Ortalama Yoğurt Mavi SA (litre/kg)
Ortalama Yoğurt Gri SA (litre/kg)
100
Afyonkarahisar
914
198
PeynirFootprint
Su1.071
Ayak İzi(litre/litre
(litre/kg) milk)
Milk Water
Aksaray
283
0
Aydın Afyonkarahisar
993Denizli
327
Aksaray
Aydın
Balıkesir
İzmir
Konya
Tekirdağ
Türkiye
7,000
Ortalama
Balıkesir
1.114
153
6,000
Denizli
1.128
343
Ortalama Süt Yeşil SA (litre/litre süt)
Ortlama Süt
Mavi SA (litre/litre süt)
Ortalama Süt Gri SA (litre/litre
İzmir5,000
997
355 süt)
Konya
985
247
4,000
Tekirdağ
1.023
279
3,000Ortalama
Türkiye
1.079 Ortalama Yoğurt Mavi SA (litre/kg)
186 Ortalama Yoğurt Gri SA (litre/kg)
Row
Labels
Ortalama Yoğurt Yeşil SA (litre/kg)
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Afyonkarahisar
914
1,000
Aksaray
1.071
Yoğurt Su993
Ayak İzi (litre/kg)
Aydın 0
Aydın
Balıkesir 1.114 Denizli
İzmir
Balıkesir Afyonkarahisar Aksaray
1,200
Denizli
1.128
İzmir
997
1,000
Average
Green
SASA
(litre/litre
Average
BlueMavi
SA (litre/litre
milk)
OrtalamaMilk
Peynir
Yeşil
(litre/kg)milk)
OrtalamaMilk
Peynir
SA (litre/kg)
Konya
985
800
Tekirdağ
1.023
Türkiye
1.079
600 Ortalama
200
1,2000

GreySuwater
(m3/ton)
Gri
Ayakfootprint
İzi (m3/ton)

Vulnerability” Project, 8 provinces in Turkey where raw milk production is concentrated
on were identified and water footprint assessment for milk and dairy products is made

198
283
327
Konya
Tekirdağ
Türkiye
153
Ortalama
343
355
Average
GreyGri
SASA
(litre/litre
OrtalamaMilk
Peynir
(litre/kg)milk)
247
279
186

Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
Cheese Verimlilik,
Production
Average
Water
Footprint (litre / kg)
Riskler
Yoğurt
Su Ayakve
İzi Kırılganlıklar
(litre/kg)

400

1,000

Within the scope of “Turkey’s Dairy Sector Water Sustainability; Productivity, Risks and

in these provinces.

Konya

267
185
210
140 Ortalama Süt Gri SA (litre/litre süt)

200 Labels
Row
Ortalama Peynir Yeşil SA (litre/kg)
Ortalama Peynir Mavi SA (litre/kg)
Ortalama Peynir Gri SA (litre/kg)
Afyonkarahisar
4.639
1.004
700
100
Aksaray
5.434
1.438
6000
Aydın
5.040
1.660
Afyonkarahisar
Aksaray
Aydın
Balıkesir
Denizli
İzmir
Konya
Tekirdağ
Türkiye
Balıkesir
5.656
775
500
Ortalama
Denizli
5.723
1.739
İzmir
5.061
1.804
400
Average
SA(litre/litre
(litre/litre süt)
milk)
Average
Blue SA
SA (litre/litre
(litre/litre milk)
Average
SA(litre/litre
(litre/litresüt)
milk)
OrtalamaMilk
SütGreen
Yeşil SA
Ortlama Milk
Süt
Mavi
süt)
OrtalamaMilk
Süt Grey
Gri SA
Konya
5.001
1.252
300
.
Tekirdağ
5.194
1.415
.
Türkiye
Ortalama
5.477
943
200

2,000

2,500
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Balıkesir

283
327
153Ortalama Süt Gri SA (litre/litre süt)
343
149
355
213
247
246
279
115
186
258

800

3,000

0

Aydın

Ortalama Yoğurt Yeşil SA (litre/kg)

900
300

Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
Raw Material
(Turkey Average)
Verimlilik,
Riskler
ve(Türkiye
Kırılganlıklar
KarmaMixed
YemFeed
Ham
Madde
Ortalama)

500

Aksaray

Süt Su Ayak İzi (litre/litre Süt)

400

GreenSu
water
footprint
(m3/ton)
Yeşil
Ayak
İzi (m3/ton)

1,000

750
741
.
Su
770Ayak İzi (litre/kg) .
811 Ortlama Süt Mavi SA (litre/litre süt)

687
805
Milk Water
(litre/litre
Süt SuFootprint
Ayak747
İzi (litre/litre
Süt) milk)
838
848
750
741
770
811

Afyonkarahisar

500

1.071
993
1.114Ortlama Süt Mavi SA (litre/litre süt)
1.128
687
997
805
985
747
1.023
838
1.079
848

Afyonkarahisar

800

Aksaray

Aydın

Balıkesir

Ortalama Yoğurt Yeşil SA (litre/kg)

Denizli

İzmir

Ortalama Yoğurt Mavi SA (litre/kg)

Konya

Tekirdağ

Türkiye
Ortalama

Ortalama Yoğurt Gri SA (litre/kg)

600
400Labels
Row
Ortalama Peynir Yeşil SA (litre/kg)
Ortalama Peynir Mavi SA (litre/kg)
Ortalama Peynir Gri SA (litre/kg)
Afyonkarahisar
4.639
1.004
200
Aksaray
5.434
1.438
Aydın0
5.040
1.660
Aksaray
Aydın
Balıkesir 5.656 Denizli
İzmir
Konya
Tekirdağ
Türkiye
BalıkesirAfyonkarahisar
775
Ortalama
Denizli
5.723
1.739
İzmir
5.061
Average
Green
SASA
(litre/litre
milk)
Average
Milk
BlueMavi
SA (litre/litre
milk)
Average
GreyGri
SA1.804
(litre/litre
milk)
OrtalamaMilk
Yoğurt
Yeşil
(litre/kg)
Ortalama
Yoğurt
SA (litre/kg)
OrtalamaMilk
Yoğurt
SA
(litre/kg)
Konya
5.001
1.252
Tekirdağ
5.194
1.415
Türkiye
Ortalama
5.477
943 Ortalama Peynir Gri SA (litre/kg)
Row Labels
Ortalama Peynir Yeşil SA (litre/kg)
Ortalama Peynir Mavi SA (litre/kg)

Afyonkarahisar
Aksaray
Aydın
Balıkesir
7,000
Denizli
6,000
İzmir
Konya
5,000
Tekirdağ
4,000
Türkiye Ortalama
3,000

Peynir

4.639
5.434
Su 5.040
Ayak
5.656
5.723
5.061
5.001
5.194
5.477

İzi (litre/kg)

1.004
1.438
1.660
775
1.739
1.804
1.252
1.415
943
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communication studies all together, for the

end of a 2-year preparation and consultation

affected more by water problems in the short

development of the dairy sector. The UK Dairy

process.

and long term future.

Roadmap and “Environmental Comparison”

Denmark

are examples in this area.

Operating in Denmark for agricultural research

recommendations, in order to reduce the

Dairy Roadmap is an cross-sectorial initiative

and innovation, SEGES also carries out studies

vulnerability of the dairy industry of Turkey

that

chain

to reduce the environmental impact of the dairy

against water problems.

stakeholders such as farmers, milk producers

industry and steers the sector with projects.

1. Farmers’ capacity should be enhanced in

and industry representatives in the UK. Dairy

SEGES tried to control the environmental

terms of water use, management and climate

Roadmap is also working to reduce the impact

impacts of the sector by increasing the pasture

change.

of dairy farms on the environment. The goals in

lands in Denmark. This also enabled dairy

2. In feed crops cultivation; investments should

this area includes the reduction of greenhouse

farmers to access higher quality feed raw

be made .in irrigation efficiency, drought

gas emissions, energy efficiency, water use and

materials, thereby
increasing milk yield.
.

resistance, water reuse and recycling.

waste management.

report

sets

out

five

strategic

.

Vulnerabilities of Turkey’s Dairy
Sector

3. In the future investments should be made
in areas rich in water, especially in the North

While the use of large amounts of water in

and East Anatolian regions, and the production
Türkiye
Sütçülük
Sektörünün
Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
production processes along the value chain system should be changed.
Verimlilik,
Riskler
Kırılganlıklar
of milk and dairy
products makes
the sector ve
4. Easier
access to information on the impacts
dependent on water resources, it makes the

of climate change and associated financial risks

sector vulnerable in the face of water-related

should be provided for key sensitive production

events. On the other hand, increasing water

stages.

scarcity and drought in our country also

5. The use of water-based, artificial intelligence-

increases this vulnerability. All this can have

based technologies and especially air-based

negative consequences for the milk and dairy

information tools among farmers should be

products sector, such as production disruption

encouraged for weather forecasting.

Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
and shortage of raw materials.
Verimlilik, Riskler ve
Kırılganlıklar
Good
Practices for Sustainability
For the evaluation of this possibility and

of Water in the Dairy Sector

risks, a report was prepared on the sector’s

Today, many countries around the world

vulnerability within the scope of the project;

are

water demand of the dairy industry in Turkey

environmental footprint of the dairy sector

was mapped and how vulnerabilities related to

and water is one of the main topics of these

water may affect the supply of milk production

programs.

and key components it is attached were
evaluated.

The report reveals what are the

potential vulnerabilities of water sustainability
and economic stability of the dairy sector in

10
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Turkey, and which production stages might be

The

defter ön kapak

.

developing

programs

to

reduce

the

England
England, one of the largest milk producers in
the world, carries out monitoring, reporting and

brings

together

defter ön kapak

milk

supply

According to the latest report on the UK
dairy sector by the Initiative, which reports

.

Ireland
SDAS (Sustainable Dairy Assurance Scheme)
was prepared with the combination of milk

Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün
Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
producers,
industrialists and legislators in
supply chain, the industry has achieved 23.4%
Ireland.
This plan has 4 main objectives. A
Verimlilik, Riskler ve
Kırılganlıklar
environmental developments in the milk
improvement in water efficiency since 2008.

The improvement in waste water is 17.5%.
Between 2010 and 2012, water efficiency
increased from 58% to 78%. In ensuring this;
rainwater harvesting, reuse of water from plate

platform called “Dairy Sustainability Ireland”

has been established in order to meet the
expectations of the plan and studies are carried
out through this platform.

cooling systems and diversification of water

As a result of the researches carried out in

supply have been effective.

particular for the Irish dairy products sector, it

Belgium

was detected that the water consumption of
Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün
Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
theKırılganlıklar
dairy products industry in 2013 was 13 billion
Verimlilik, Riskler ve

It was decided to put forward a sustainability
program that will cover the entire value
chain in the dairy sector in Belgium. Raising
awareness, monitoring and communication
are determined as the 3 main pillars of this
plan. The program has been called “Monitoring
Sustainability Across the Dairy Chain”.
Within the scope of the program, visiting
more than 7,000 dairy farms and listing the
sustainability activities in these farms require
extensive work in terms of both time and
labour. However, works have started at the

litres; 40% of this amount was obtained from
ground waters, 58% from surface waters and
2% from the network. Studies and researches
conducted across the country revealed that
the water used in the industry decreased by
26% between 2005 and 2013.

New Zealand
Sustainable Dairy, which leading institutions
and organizations operating in the country

11
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voluntarily gathered and signed: Water Accord,
(Sustainability Dairy: (Water Accord) aims to
improve the environmental performance in
farms.
Water Accord includes coastal planting plans,
waste water management, comprehensive

defter ön kapak

standards for new dairy farms and measures
to increase the efficiency of water and nutrient
use in farms. The accord was initiated by
establishing the milk industry’s commitment to
improve water quality in New Zealand. Within
the framework of the accord, regular reports
are made and achievements are periodically
detailed.

.

Water / Waste Water Management
Assessment for the Dairy Sector
in Turkey and Water Efficiency
Improvement Opportunities

.

.

Report includes suggestions that will set an

DAIRY FARMS
Water and Waste Water
Management

Within the scope of the “Water Sustainability

example for businesses and enable them to be

Farms which were visited within the scope of

of Turkey’s Dairy Sector: Efficiency, Risks and

more resistant to environmental and supply

the study were using water for;

Vulnerabilities” project; another report prepared

risks.

• For irrigation purposes in the stage of growing

is the Water / Waste Water Management

Within the scope of reporting; key performance

Assessment and Water Efficiency Improvement
Opportunities Report.
The following studies were carried out during
the creation. of the report, respectively.
.

• Information request from companies before
the field visit
• Field visits

Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün
Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
• Determination
of firm water risks (water
and supply risk)
Verimlilik, Riskler vequality
Kırılganlıklar

• Preparation of a water efficiency survey report
containing suggestions on a business basis

defter ön kapak

indicators (KPIs) were determined for the
areas where the water resource, quality and
water usage / waste water formation points of
the facilities are the most intensive resource
consumption and need to be monitored more
closely in terms of environmental management.

• As washing water for hygiene / cleaning of
milking parlour, milk tanks and farm
• In order to meet the water needs of animals
• In scrapers. to remove animal waste from the
.

farm and they were observed to be supplying
from ground waters and surface waters (from
dams/lakes etc.).

Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün
Sürdürülebilirliği:
MostSu
of the
facilities do not have a water metre
water quantityVerimlilik,
have been assessed.
andKırılganlıklar
the water consumption is calculated based
Riskler ve
Moreover, risks concerning water quality and

• Assessment of performance indicators

Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
Verimlilik, Riskler ve Kırılganlıklar

feed crops

on how many times the raw water tank of the

Businesses Covered by Reporting

facility is filled and drained during the day. For

In the report study, prepared in order to ensure

this reason, it is not possible to distinguish how

the realization of opportunities that will provide

much water is consumed in which parts of the

natural resource and monetary savings on a

farms (washing, feces stripping, irrigation, etc.).

business basis, by evaluating the existing and

Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün
Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
Water
Efficiency Opportunities for
Verimlilik, Riskler ve Kırılganlıklar

potential water risks in businesses located
at different stages of the milk value chain,

water efficiency studies were conducted in
4 businesses. These businesses are two dairy
farms that produce feed; a medium-sized

Farms
Studies

on

farms

have

shown

that

the

recommendations listed below will yield results
in terms of water efficiency.

• Use high pressure low volume flush

facility that produces dairy products (cheese)

systems

and a large-scale facility that produces dairy

Studies have shown that the water consumption

products such as milk, yoghurt, and cheese.

required for the same process as high pressure
washing systems has decreased by 80-90%.

12
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• Use efficient washing equipment in

• Use automatic water spray systems

• Raise your employees’ awareness about

milking units

Periodic water discharge during milking makes

managerial measures

Efficient washing equipment reduces water

cleaning processes faster and easier, reducing

Examples of managerial methods are to keep

consumption and energy consumption for

the amount of water spent on this process.

water heating.

water valves closed, not to run equipment

• Make the floors sloping

If the C-200 system is used instead of traditional

This will make cleaning processes easier.

defter ön kapak
cleaning methods,
it is possible to save 25% to

• Use enzyme-based cleaners to clean milking

32% of the water spent on cleaning.

equipment

• Use pipe cleaning elements (Pig)

This method does not require any prewash and

‘Pig’ elements are parts that clean and drain

saves about a third of water and energy.

pipe systems. In order to clean the pipe systems,

• Determine the correct flow rate in cooling

pig is sent from the mixing tank towards
the hopper. Thus, the raw material / product

.
processes,. pre-cool
the water supply and use

when not necessary, to prevent water, energy
and other resource losses through optimization

defter ön kapak

of chemical doses. Train and raise awareness of
your employees on these issues.

•Get your periodic maintenance and repairs
aimed at water reduction, prevent leaks
Detecting and eliminating leaks in water lines

be done automatically without human touch.
.
It is also possible
to fertilize and spray along
.

ice baths

not only saves water, but also prevents leaking

remaining on the pipe walls is taken. With this

with irrigation through the system that can

It is also possible to save water by recycling

water from forming sludge etc., creating an

method, the amount of water consumed for

be used on sloping lands. The systems provide

cooling water and using it in different areas.

additional waste water and creating waste

Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
Verimlilik, Riskler ve Kırılganlıklar

cleaning and waste water is reduced.

Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
Verimlilik, Riskler ve Kırılganlıklar

homogeneous
water distribution, saving
Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün
Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
water costs.
labour, water and time.
Verimlilik, Riskler ve
Kırılganlıklar

• Recover rainwater

• Use drip irrigation systems

In a study by the Pacific Institute covering

Drip irrigation provides an efficient irrigation

the state of California, the results show that

solution by reducing water and nutrient use

rainwater in commercial/industrial facilities in

while increasing yield in corn production.

California is widely used for; irrigation (35%),

Using different methods such as sprinkler

and drip irrigation in field irrigation
kitchens (6%), industrial
(15%),
toilets irrigation
Türkiyecooling
Sütçülük
Sektörünün
Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
significantly
reduces
Verimlilik,
Riskler
Kırılganlıklar
(12%), processes (17%), for laundry
purposes
(2%) ve
and other (9%) purposes.

• Use central moving irrigation systems
Central moving irrigation systems can reach a
radius of 50 metres to 1,100 metres and irrigate
up to 3,800 decares. The central moving

14
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water

consumption

compared to traditional irrigation methods.

MEDIUM-SCALE DAIRY
PROCESSING FACILITY
In the report, a business that mainly operates in
the field of cheese production and operating in

irrigation systems, which move circularly on a

an area of 7,500 m2 is evaluated as an example

reinforced concrete platform, allow irrigation to

for medium-sized milk processing facilities.

15
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Water and Waste Water
Management

Identify

water

improvement

In the facility included in the report, mains

reduction

measures

opportunities

that

and

can

be

implemented in CIP systems.

production purposes. There is no water metre

• Recover water that was evaporated
in the production process

at the entrance of the facility other than the

In

water

and

ground

water

are

used

for

the

by

the

relevant

Sewerage
The

Water

production

does

• Increase reverse osmosis

not

system efficiency
Although the efficiency

flow chart showing the
use of water in different
production lines.
facility

treatment

.

has
plant

.

of

reverse

osmosis

systems is expected to

a

be around 80% under

in

normal

conditions,

efficiency

common with other dairy

of

product facilities.

optimized

contamination.

system with high efficiency rates such as

(shut-off) at the end of the hose will reduce the

• Harvest rainwater

80-85%.

water consumed during the operator’s cleaning

You can foresee the water usage savings that

• Recover and reuse process-based waste
waters

passages when the water turns on and off.

you can achieve through rainwater recovery

• Use pipe cleaning elements (Pig)

by using the annual average rainfall amount

‘Pig’ elements are plastic parts that clean and

of your province and the information about

drain pipe systems. In order to clean the pipe

your roof area, so you can diversify your water

towards the hopper. Thus, the raw material /

• Raise your employees’ awareness and

product remaining on the pipe walls is taken.

train them about managerial measures

Water Efficiency Opportunities
the “Water Pinch Analysis”, which enables
for Medium-sized Dairy
Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün
Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
to determine
the process water supplied by
Processing Facilities
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Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
Verimlilik, Riskler ve Kırılganlıklar

by 80-90%. Turning the water off by the trigger

Determine the recovery possibilities by using

• Build water/waste waterVerimlilik,
monitoring Riskler
infrastructure and determine reporting
method

ve
Kırılganlıklar
industrial
facilities from different sources

Collect data on water consumption by placing

waste water originating from processes using

additional water metres at specific points and

these waters.

or produced with different water treatment
plants; and the amount and characteristics of

of water/waste water. Report the data so that
all employees adopt the subject.

Studies

• Use Cleaning in Place (CIP) systems and
improve systems regularly

consumption required for the same process as

have

shown

that

the

Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
systems, pig is sent from the mixing tank resources.
Verimlilik, Riskler ve Kırılganlıklar
There are also advantages such as increase in
yield, short cleaning times, decreasing cleaning
costs, only product hosting without adding

• Use high pressure low volume flush
systems

periodically monitor the quantity and quality

.

the efficiency values to run the

plant. The commonly used 960 m3/
purpose of treating waste water from dairy

.

the

Türkiye
Sütçülük
systems can reach up to
farmers
and process
waters Sektörünün Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
around 85%. Periodically check
are treated inVerimlilik,
this treatment Riskler ve Kırılganlıklar
day treatment plant was established for the

defter ön kapak

water efficiency.

have a water map or water

The

evaporation

evaporated water contributes to

and

Administration.

company

process,

occurs with boiling. The recovery of

network water metre monitored

defter ön kapak

.

.

water

high pressure washing systems has decreased

Managerial

measures

do

not

incur

any

investment costs and can be implemented

cleaning agent / water etc., transfer of small

immediately

after

the

possibilities

are

product quantities / residues to reproduction,

determined. First of all, determine these

and providing product / material change on

measures for your facility and inform your

the lines without being exposed to cross-

employees regularly about these measures.

17
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There are losses and leakages in almost every

Water Efficiency Opportunities
for Large-Scale Dairy Processing
Facilities

company

• Build your water/waste water monitoring

• Establish your water reduction targeted
periodic maintenance and repair procedure
that

performs

water

intensive

production. To prevent these losses and

infrastructure and determine your

leakages, create your periodic maintenance

reporting method

defter
ön kapak with water reduction
and repair
procedure

Collect data on water consumption by placing

target and assign your staff.

additional water metres at specific points,
water/waste water and assign your staff.

LARGE-SCALE DAIRY PROCESSING
• Use and improve Cleaning in Place (CIP)
FACILITY
The business, which is evaluated as part of
the report, is an example of large-scale dairy
processing facilities that produce both for the
domestic market and for export. The main

Water and Waste Water
Management
There are 2 ground water resources in the
facility and the total water consumption of the
with the water metre. It was also learned that

studies were carried out to install water metres

18

• Use electro deionisation systems instead
of mixed-bed ion-exchange resins
need for regeneration and chemicals such as

defter ön kapak

acid and caustic required for regeneration as
in the classical method. Since the conductivity
value of the water discharged by the anode
and cathode is relatively low, Reverse Osmos
is mixed with the feed water to provide extra

• Recover and reuse process-based waste

clean your machinery and equipment, milk

waters (Water Pinch Analysis)

tanks and lines. Check the systems regularly

With the water pinch analysis, you can reveal

on water recovery criteria and implement

waters that you supply from different sources or
produce with different water treatment plants;

• Install water softening system for water

and also the amount and characteristics of the

recovery in cooling systems
In order for the cooling water recovery systems
to work properly, installing water softening
systems are an important factor. When installing
systems where instant hardness measurement
is made over automation will be a efficiency-

.

.

your province and the information about your

Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün
roofSu
area. Sürdürülebilirliği:
this analysis, you can determine the process
Verimlilik, Riskler ve• Raise
Kırılganlıklar
your employees’ awareness and train
your potential for on-site water recovery. With

according to results

Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
ion-exchange
resin systems, backwashing with
Verimlilik, Riskler ve
Kırılganlıklar

facility is monitored by keeping a daily record

80-85%.

Use the “Cleaning in Place - CIP” systems to

and Su
makeSürdürülebilirliği:
improvements.
Türkiye
Sütçülük
Sektörünün
product
groups
are; ayran, strained
yoghurt,
Carry out analysis of CIP final rinse water based
Riskler
white cheese, Verimlilik,
milk powder, UHT
milk, fruit ve Kırılganlıklar
yoghurt, butter, yoghurt and kashar cheese.

the system with high efficiency rates such as

benefit.

.

.

Periodically check the efficiency values to run

In electro deionisation systems, there is no

periodically monitor the quantity and quality of

systems

.

waste water originating from the processes
using these waters.

• Use pipe cleaning elements (Pig)
‘Pig’ elements are plastic parts that clean and

them about managerial measures
Identify your managerial measures that may be
a priority for your facility, train your employees
about these measures and regularly inform
your entire organization about these measures.

• Establish your water reduction targeted
periodic maintenance and repair procedure

Türkiye
Sütçülük
Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
drain pipe systems.
In order
to clean Sektörünün
the pipe
Verimlilik,
Riskler
ve
Kırılganlıklar
Work
on your losses and leaks to identify
systems, pig is sent from the mixing tank
towards the hopper. Thus, the raw material /

these areas, and in parallel, create a periodic

product remaining on the pipe walls is taken.

maintenance and repair procedure with a

Pigging systems used in the dairy industry can

water reduction target. Review your procedure

be examined in more detail in order to make a

periodically and inform your staff by making

more accurate assessment.

improvements where necessary.

Although the efficiency of reverse osmosis

• Harvest (recover) rainwater

• Perform unit-based efficiency analyses at

designed for the purification of domestic and

systems is expected to be around 80% under

You can foresee the water usage savings that

subsidiaries

industrial waste water and has a capacity of

normal conditions, the efficiency of optimized

you can achieve through rainwater recovery

If available, perform your analysis on water

2000 m3/day.

systems

by using the annual average rainfall amount of

efficiency by reviewing the processes in your

at the water consumption points at the facility.

enhancing move and is recommended.

The facility has a waste water treatment

• Increase reverse osmosis system

plant with physical, chemical and biological

efficiency

treatment units, respectively. It has been

can

reach

up

to

around

85%.
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auxiliary facilities. Invest in improvement

• Type and amount of water used (ground

areas if you spot them.

water, stream, mains water, etc.)

Result and Recommendations

• Amount of water according to its intended
use (irrigation, cleaning, storage etc.)

Both studies on water efficiency in the dairy

• Changes in water resources (change in

sector and other studies carried out within

drainage system, water flow rate, ground

the scope of the project showed that more

water depth, evaporation amount

defter ön kapak

steps should be taken regarding accurate and
accessible data in order to make a detailed
assessment of the sector. Developing a healthy
strategy and plan for water management will
only be possible with the provision of this
data. Therefore, it is extremely important that
all stakeholders of the sector come together
around this common goal and develop

• Main

water

source

information

information, source of ground water, river

its

environmental

impacts

and

water

consumption, it must provide and/or produce
data in the titles presented below.
• GPS coordinates of facilities / farms
• Feed raw material production data

Production Value Chain

• restoration of degraded pastures, planting trees and legumes,
planting drought-resistant grass

Feed raw
material

• water use efficiency with drip irrigation
• alternative irrigation management options in drought conditions
• mixed planting and green manure
• farm-level mulching application

• Additional counters for determining the

• awareness raising of water problems for farmers

amount of .water used in different processes

• capacity building of farmers in smart agriculture

• Periodic data that may be related to the

• weather based insurances

presence and quality of water

• dissemination of weather-based information tools and applications

.

In addition, the water vulnerabilities of the

.

.

use of less water intensive, drought-resistant feed crops
Türkiye Sütçülük •Sektörünün
Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
Feed production
• Imports of feed crops such as soy beans
Verimlilik,
Riskler ve Kırılganlıklar
• prevention of feed losses during production

Stakeholders at different stages of production
along the value chain of the industry are
recommended to take strategic measures to
reduce these vulnerabilities and to sustain
resources.

• installation of shadows, sprinklers or blow cooling systems
Animal
husbandry

• use of feed crops that consume little water
• water tanks for seasonal water variability

o In which region it is produced

Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
o Where the products are
supplied from
Verimlilik,
Riskler ve Kırılganlıklar
• Total amount of water used

Recommendations

names coming to the region, etc.)

Türkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün
Susector
Sürdürülebilirliği:
dairy
discussed in this guide should
In order for the dairy sector to make
carefully prioritized and addressed.
Verimlilik, Riskler vebeKırılganlıklar
accurate and fruitful evaluations regarding
cooperation.

Recommendations to Reduce Water Vulnerability of Turkey’s Dairy Sector

defter ön kapak

(basin

.

Türkiye Sütçülük
Sektörünün Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
• increasing water efficiency with technological progress
Verimlilik,
Kırılganlıklar
• increaseRiskler
in waterve
measurement
systems

Dairy processing

• water recovery and reuse

o Total water drawn from the environment

• awareness campaigns on sustainable water practices

o Total water released into the receiving

• Further studies on the effects of climate change on crop production

environment
• To which source the water released into the

Dairy sector

• minimizing feed loss and waste
• minimizing dairy waste during consumption and production

environment is discharged
• Waste water analyses
• Receiving environment water analysis data

20
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Türkiye
sütçülük
“Five
strategic
proposals to
reduce
the vulnerability
of
sektörünün
su sorunlarına
Turkey’s dairy sector against
karşı
kırılganlığını
azaltacak
water
problems”
defter
ön kapak
beş stratejik öneri

.

Water Sustainability of Turkey’s Dairy Sector: The Efficiency, Risks and Vulnerabilities
Project, is supported under the Fifth Term of the Civil Society Dialogue Program
coordinated by the T.R. Ministry of Foreign Affairs EU Directorate and the Contracting
Authority is the Central and Financial Unit.

.

Hava tahmini için su-eksenli,

Encourage the use of waterTürkiye Sütçülük Sektörünün Su Sürdürülebilirliği:
yapay zeka tabanlı teknolojilerin
oriented,
artificial intelligence-based
ve özellikle çiftçiler arasında hava
technologies for weather forecast,
tabanlı bilgi araçlarının
Verimlilik, Riskler ve Kırılganlıklar
and especially the use of air-based
kullanımının teşvik edilmesi
information tools among farmers

Önemli
hassas
üretim
aşamaları
için
Providing
easier
access
to information
iklim
değişikliğinin
etkilerichange
ve
on the
effects of climate
and
bunlarla
ilişkili
finansal
riskler
associated
financial
risks
for hakkında
key
bilgiye
daha
kolay erişimin
sağlanması
sensitive
production
stages

Investing
in water-rich
regions
and Anadolu
Gelecekte,
özellikle Kuzey
ve Doğu
changing
the
production
system
in the
bölgelerinde su bakımından zengin
future,
especially
the North
East
bölgelere
yatırıminyapılması
veand
üretim
Sektörünün Anatolian
Su
Sürdürülebilirliği:
regions
sisteminin
değiştirilmesi

Türkiye Sütçülük
Verimlilik, Riskler ve Kırılganlıklar

In forage crops cultivation; investing in irrigation
Yem bitkileri yetiştiriciliğinde; sulama verimliliğine,
efficiency, drought resistance, water reuse and
kuraklığa dayanıklılığa, suyun yeniden kullanımı ve
recycling
geri dönüşümüne yatırım yapılması

Capacity
building
of farmers
ondeğişikliği
water use,
Su kullanımı,
yönetimi
ve iklim
konularında
management
and
climate
change
çiftçilerin kapasitesinin
geliştirilmesi
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